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Dispensary Burned,

The dispensary at Pendlelon whs * 11* -

itroyed by tire Friday î»i*rIit and the
entire stock of whiskey and the books
were lost. The total I<>sh, including
tho dispeuser's private papers nod a
"îoç of empty bottles, is about ?v!,W)0.
Humors of a shortage gained currency
here, but they were promptly denied
by Dispenser Hunnicutr, Inspector A.
It. Dean, acting under instructions
froiu Columbia, went to I'endleton Fri-
day afternoon to check up the books
and tho Rtock of liquors, but he had
not entered; upon his work. Two
weeks ago the books were checked up
by Mr. Dean and a shortage of over
-frlOOwas found, but the shortage wan
only apparent as Mr. Hunnicutt hud
not been credited with a remittance of
i like amount at the Columbia ollice.
He bus's that an investigation will show
that everything is all i ig ht. The lire
!s supposed to have caught from a de-
tective stove Hue,

. m

farmers' Meeting.

Tlie Farmers' Institute held a meet
tig in the Court House Monday at
a in«-h several mat tern of importance
to farmers were discussed. The value
itf cotton heed an a fertilizer, the pro-
position to use cotton bagging nistend
of jute and the work ol the New Or-
Loiina convention a Horded material for
i lengthy discussion. It wan decided
tliat, compured with present price of
commercial fertilizers;, cotton seed
were worth as a fertilizer at least. $10
a ton. A resolution was adopted ie-

luceting the Farinera1 Union to hold
un open-door meeting next Saturday
at 3 o'clock p. m. ami invite all the
farmers, whether they are members or

not of the Union, to meet with them
:md consider the question of reduction
of the acreage of cotton and the use of

r. fertilizers.

What Our Representatives Are Doing.

The present session of the Legis-
lature expires next week by constitu-
tional limitation. The greatnrjpart of
t&awork tobe donocomes within the
JLg/et two weeks of tho term, and ses-
sions ore held day and night.
during the past week the following

new bills were introduced by mem-
bers of tho Anderson delegation:
Mr. Trilfble. To amend tho law in

recanl to the State Board of Pen-
sions.

Mr. Watson. To repeal the entire
.".law relating to privilege tax and to
-enact a new law in lien thereof.

Mr. Prince. To regulate more fully
»rpsrty nominations.

The compulsory education bill came
' up in both the House and Senate last
«week, ami motions prevailed in each
to strike out the enacting words of the
"bill, the effect of which is to kill the
measure. Messrs. Hood, Ashley, Trib-
blo and Prince opposed the bill, while

"Mr. Hall favored it. Mr. Watson whs
sick and not present when the vote
was taken. The Brice local option

- -bill, which was supported by Senator
Hood, was killed in the Senate.

Mr. Hood's bill relating to the draw-
ing of juries was killed by a decisive

wote.
The Senate and Houso committees

on privileges and elections reported
unfavorably on the proposition to cede
to Anderson County a part of Abbe-
ville for school purposes. This prac-
tically defeats the measure, though it
-has been placed on the calendar and
« will be brought up regularly as other
'hills.

Mr. Ashley's bill to abolish the Bu-
reau of Immigration will probably be
voted on today, but it is generally con-
ceded that it will be defeated.
An important measure is the ten

circuit bill which will become a law.
-It creates two additional circuits.
Messrs: Prince and 'Fribble favored the
-change, and Messrs. Ashley and Hall
-oppoaed it. Anderson will be in the
tenth, circuit, which will be composed
of the counties of Anderson, Green-
ville, Oconee and Piokens.
The establishment of the additional

circuits provides for n rearrangement
of the counties of the State, some

changea being made in all the judicial
districts. The circuits have been ar-
ranged so as not to put any two of the
-present judges or solicitors in the some
circuit, and"no trouble will arise from
'this source.

Judge Klngb, whose home is in Ab-
'beville, will bo in the ninth, and this
' will&eave the tenth without a judge.
The Legislature will have to elect one.
The gentlemen who will be in the
race for the honor, are Hon. Oeo. K.

^Prince, Hon. T. P. Cothran, of Green-
ville, Solicitor Julius £. Boggs and
-others. The friends of Mr. Prince are
confident that he will be selected, as
he is eminently fitted for the position
-and hia strong qualities of leadership
in the Legislature have made him
.popular and valued for bis worth by

.-ta members.

Denver News.

"Mrs. Myrtle Harris and children, of
Helton, are visiting hor parents. Mr. and
aim. W. A. G. MoWhortsr.
Wa, Horton, of Ida, made a quick

trip to Greenville laat week.
. Pink Davia and family have moved
'from Belum back to their old homestead,
aiear Denver.
Miss Thompson, the charming assis-

tant teacher of your High School, visited
relative» at Seneca recently.

Prof. W. E. Chapman and his assistant,
- "Miss Aenlab Dickson, have a large school

of over 100 scholars, at Zlon school house,
«bout four miles from this place.
M sa Bosa Willis, one of the assistant

teachers in the Lebanon Hloh School,
wssthe«oest of Miss May MoWhorter

Aseousflrjc.
W. 1>. Garrison, has built a very neat

tenant bouse on hia farm, which Ik r^cou*
.pled aft present by Mr. Yst*s and family.

J. W. Kotbrook made a trip toGroen-
-viLe recently in the interest of The Far
noer*' Co operative Union.

'Litt to Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Garrison, haa been quite slok whh
-pnoumoniu, but is some better uow.
Grippe and bud colds are quite preva-

lent sa a consequence of this exceedingly
«westher. This has been the coldest

! -weather and the biggest sleet ever known
-.In February in this Sectio» of the conn-

whh the exception of perhaps 1900.
The» the enowwas deeper but no sleet fell.
-AH business has been suspended for
«avérai days except cutting wood and
making fine and trying to keep warm.
Vfcrnüae; operations hsve been at a stand
etlll &vur store ibe slump lm price of cot

' ton. They do uot seem 5n any hurry
.-stbootaanliug out fertUlaeis, averaging
tjBly sboot une ton to whore ten were
4mldla*ij4mr. Incognita.

"Borne Guano D istubutors en the mar*
skat vriM, ta an unsatisfactory way. do
worfc ter a season, bat a* tho end of that

, nims aha Kfeot the machine is at an end.
Ihtxebi one JDUiribator that la so eon-

ràoïd by Sullivan Hdw. Or.
Wiste» coughs are apt to result In con-
Tipiion If neglected. They can be
u bjoken up by naing Foley's Honeytd lar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Corner Creek Comments.

One month of another year has pass-ed by us down on tliia side of the conn
ty, und really we can'( conçoive somo-
tiinu how lime "do roll"; but how- jever our voice has been silent in the
pressall Ihm year, and we will add thatall are getting on nicely; the farmers 1
are being kept busy, and the good
women a Iho.Homo quilling and pre-paring to keep house, you know.There iH some building being done in
our vicinity nowadays, Mr. J. N.Shirley recently built a neat four-roomdwelling and barn also on his planta-tion. Mr. J. M. Hanks is erecting a
nie« cottage near his borne, and when
completed will bo occupied by his eon,Joe, who wa« ho fortunate to win afail lady during the holidays. MesBrs.J. W. Hanks and Ü. E. GasBawaywill very soon begin the erection of
dwelling houses, ho you see our peoplemo «tili progressive.Tho time for preparing this yeor'R
crop is near at hand, already severalhave made Home preparations along on
thin line of business.
Our farmers will most assuredly en-ileuvor to act in accordance with the

plan of the great New Orleans Cotton
Convention, to reduce acreage and
fertilizer IM per cent this year. Sev-
eral oi us .-nil have on hand at present
our entire cotton crop of '04 and fullyintend holding on till there is somo-
thing"doing*' in tho murket, by which
w<- eun nee our way clear. It <1o»«h
Heoin evident to any fair-minded, com
mou sensible person that, we farmers
(who ate holding cotton) of the South
have tho situation now in our grasp,ami can't, wo as farmers exercise pa-tience, judgment and intelligence and
accomplish our undertaking, or will we
yield to the dictates of speculators upNorth, who would ever keep the priceof tliin fair staple down below the
point of production? Let every land-
owner join the Unions and stick to-
gether like farinera nhould, and in the
future we will reap our reward, for the
producer is tho foundation of all busi-
ness, and certainly they should de-
mand their just and equal rights in this
fair laud of ours.
On Sunday morning, r>th inst., at r0

o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J, N. Shirley, a beautiful marriage was
solemnized, it being their daughter,Misa Lizzie, to Mr. Thomas R. Jones.
Rev. It. VV. Barts, performed the
ceremony in an impressive style, joinedand united them in the holy bonds of
matrimony for future life. Only a few
of their near relatives and friends
were present to witness the nuptialtie. After the ceremony and usual
congratulations, an elegant dinner was
served. Miss Shirley is one of our
sweetest young women, being loved byall who know ber. She possesses a
very uieatmnt disposition and will be
greatly missed in our midst. Mr.
Jones, who iu trout Mt. Galleger, Lau-
rens County, is one of the leading
yonug men of hie community and a
sncceasful young farmer. He is for-
tnnate in securing for his companionthrough life the young woman he se-
lected as his choice. We extend to
them our hearty congratulations and
wish for tbem lots of sweet happinessthrough the pathway of life.
It is common nowadays to experience

severe weather. The ground is cov-
ered white with snow, sleet and ice,
and is nlmoBt beyond traveling condi-
tion. However, the dark clouds will
soon pass o'er and the radiant sun will
come forth and melt it, and soon warm
mother earth again. All well exceptcolds. Tyro.

Lowndesvllte News.

The first snow of the winter begarfalling Friday Afternoon and continued
to fall through Sunday. Today (Monday)
the weather baa moderated somewhat
and the snow Is melting fast, but will
take It several dava to gel away.Miss Emma Holl left last week for
Mississippi, where Bhe will upend some
time with relatives.
Ernest Johnnton spent a few daya last

week with his parents. He haa been
depot agent and operator at Calbonn
Falls for over a year but haa been ap-
pointed relief agent and la now in Enorea
to relieve the agent there.
MUses Susie and Olive Miller, who

have been at the home of their parents
near Abbeville for sometime on account
of the serious Illness of their father, will
return tbia weok, Mr. Miller's condition
being somewhat Improved.
Mr. JoaSherard stopped over lait week

in town with relattvua on hia way to his
home at Moffattaville.
Mra T.

m
D. Got lsrjr entertained^ the La-

dies Minaiuunry bôuîr^V Oi iuo prcuuywj-ii>n Church. The ft Uowing ottl- o s were
elected for the coming year: Mr*. J. D.
Cooloy, president; Mrs. J. T. Baskln,
vice-president; Mrs. K. L. Smith, tcorc-
tary and treasurer. At the close of the
meeting a delightful salad course was
served.
Misses May Robertson and LU Tern-

pieton, of Abbeville, visited Mrs. T. D.
Cooloy recently.
Mrs. Bolln Allen spent aer./ral days

recently with relatlvea in Andf>raon.
Mr. Will Johnson, of Cheater, is vi.it

lnsr relailvea In town.
Miss Mary Johnson, Principal of Mof

fattovillo cobcol, came down Saturday to
spend a few days with her mother, Mr*.
Will Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs*. S. L. Wilson, from near

«bbevlUo, vlaited the family of Or. J. D.Wilson recently.
Mia. Cowan Armstrong, sosompaulcdby Mlaa Barton, of Honea Path, are vis-

iting the family of Mr. Ben Kay.
Vtdto.

Rocky River News.

Well, Mr. Editor, It to sleeting and
snowing at this writing, so I goe*s all of
us poor folks and negroes will hsve a
good time hooting rabbits tomorrow
(Monday.) Come down and eat rabbit
with us.
Charlie Barksdsle, of Jefferson, Texas,but formerly of this county, who haa

been out on a visit, has returned to
Texas.
Wondev what is the matter with Mr.

Watson? He has not sent us the girls
that we wanted. Horry up, old fellow,
some of we old bachelors want a wife
C. H. Taylor hss rebuilt hia saw mill.
Iva, our little town, has subscribed

stock for an OH mill ard a bank. Now.
she to trying tr> get a cotton mill. If she
don't mind she get too big for her
breeehe*.
Oar Ospnty United 8 tatos Marshal. J.

B. MoAdsms, went up near Townvilte
on business a few days sgo.Miss Anna Btoekmao, of Anderson, to
visiting Miss Msrle MoAdsms, Just
aeroas the rlvar. v

Kslley Mitchell Is Imtirhving.W. P. Ball has qverhauled Tils 'phensUne to Level Land. Mis lino to in first-
class condition to Due Wear. He is
thinking of building a line trom Level
Land to Honea Path.

J. J. Galley baa bought a cotton seed
crasher and separator.Workman Gable has moved into our
borg.

J. Prank Olllalsnd is fixing: to build a
new dwelling hooss Farmer.

Alfred P«ats Qold Medal Wall Paper-
over 1,000 now designs Jost in. Sanfte*,
pantry, kitchen, bath, Lino-wall, new
11 noru s ta effect for wainpcoa t !n cr.

Mis* Oorntob, 80i N. Main St.
For Coughs.at your druggists or

direct from Murray Drug Co., Colom-
bie, 8. C..Murray's Horchouud,
Mullein and Tar. 25o for large sise
bottle. »

"M / deal) bredrierln an' sl-terln,'began Brother Jouusing in Iii« Surr aymorning'sdiscourse, "my Harinan todayim a awino t r ho erbout' dat mua":;'
t) iUt de |< avi H (in* lis|i<H. D<-y Ml)/. twothousand loaves uv broad an' five llious- jami lintuM but dey wasn't but twelve |'f unties an' dey had tor oat em all. Now, tmy deab broddorin au' Hiatonn, d« mir- jado bout It all wan dat dey didn't bu*'." I *Tola seems to b(» the opinion of tlioaowho have invontigated the prices being tmade by Dean & liatllffe on tbelr Shoo fReduction Kale. Tboy wonder Jiow auch fprioea can be mado without causing a
"burst." Tholr now advertiKornent thiaweok explains the whole "miracle" ho
that a way-faring man, if he ban troublo
with hla feet and with hia purae, can
readily reconcile all differences.
Tako Murray's Ilorehound, Mul-

lein and Tar and stop coughing. 2f>o
for largo b' itlo. Your druggist cr
Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.
Cole Guano Distributor* that are sold

by ijuIMvan Hardware Co. aro built to
satisfy Intelligent, wide-awake farmer-*,wno can appreciate the difference be-
tween u perfectly oonatructod and operat-ing Imploment and the many "make-
ahifi" imitatloua on the market.

Mr. Kirkaey's Recommendation.
Mr. Kirk any writes:.T give a ponitive

Kuaanioo v/itb every l>; x of Itvdale's
Stoinnch Tableia and Liver Tablets I
Hf.ll, and have never be*ii aaked to r<--
fund tho money in a ainglo Instance. 1
have Uhod thtao tablets in my familywith bo«t results, W. L. Kirksey, M or*
ganton. N. ('. Itydale'e Tablets are pre-pared by Tin Radical Remedy Company,Hickory, N. C, who authorize everydealer in their préparait' lia t ) guarantee
*'\ery box or bottle of tlielr medicine,they Hell. Bold by Evans Pharmacy.
Kidney complaint kills inoro peoplethan any other disease. Thia la due to

the di-caua boinir. ho iuaidious that it geta
a good hold on the ayatem before it in
recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure will
prevent the development of fatal disease
if taken intime. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

Stop |t !
A neglected cough or cold may lead to

serions bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley'a Honeyand Tar affords perfect security from
sorious effects of a cold. Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.

Pibllo Is Aronoed.
Tbepnblio is aroused to a knowledgeof the curative merits of .bat great medi-

cinal tonlo, Electric Bitters, for sink
ntomach, liver and kidneys. Mary II.
Walters, of 546 fit. Clair Ave., Columbus,O., writes: "For several months. I was
given up to die. I had ' fever ana ague,
my nerves were wrecked; I could not
sleep, and my stomach was so weak.
from useless doctor's drugs, that I could
not eat. Boon after beginning to take
K ectrio Bitter?, ! obtained relief, and In

short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at Orr, uray A Go's. DrugStore, price 50e.
Make your druggist give you Mur-

ray's Ilorehound, Mullein and Tar.
Cures your ooogh. 25c a bottle.

Fiendish Suffering
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and can-
cer», that eat away yonr skin. Woo.
Bedell, of Flat Rook, Mich , say*: "I
have need Buoklen's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the beat
healing dressing I ever found." Soothes
and heals outs, bums and scalds, 25o at
Orr, Gray & Co's. Drug Store; guaran-teed.
FOR SALE.One good Kentucky Mareand farm Mule, Eugene T. Anderson.at

Anderson's Studio. 33.I

MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousand
dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

J. D. and J. A. Richardson have open
Ad (V coal and wood yard at the Bine
Ridge Railroad Yard, near the Union
Depot, and solicit the patronage of the
public Phone No. 271. They want to
buy 1,0*0 cords ot wood. Address them
ar. Anderson, S. C. 31.4

A Touching Story
la the saving from death, of the babygirl of Goo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.He writes: "At the age of 11 months,
our little girl was In declining health,with serions Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-
most in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Ciugbs and Colds. The firstbottle gave relief; after taking four bot-tles she was cured, and is now in perfecthealth." Nei or falls to relieve and cure
a cough or cold. At Orr, Gray & Co's.
Drug Store; 50a and 91*00 guaranteed.Trial bottles frae,

i is it Highly
Is it right that a property-owner should

lead |4 20 to let a doaler make 50 cental
A dealer makes 50 cents more on four-
teen gallons of ready-for-usa paint, at91.50 per gallon, than car agent does ou
eight gallons or L. & M. paint and six
gallons of Unseed oil, which make fonr-
teen gallons of the best paint in the
world, at 91.20 per gallon; the property-owner loses just 84.20. Is it right?It only requires 4 gallons of L. A. M.and 8 gallons llnaeedoll to paint a mod-
erate aised house. '

Ten Thousand Churches painted with
Longman «fc Martinez. L. & M. Paint.Liberal quantity given to churches
when bought from F. B. Crayton, Ander-
sen ; T. L. Hopper, Bolton ; T. C. Jack-
eon, Iva ; B. R. Horton, Lowndeavlll?.
Murray's Rorehound, Mullein end

Tsr will cure your cough. Large bot«
tlofor25o.
"Should Old Aoqualatanoo Bs Fcrgat
And Never Broanht to Hind."
When yon need anything nsuallv keptIn Drugstores don't forget that Wühlte

A Wühlte ere generally open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Locaa Paint*, as good as
the best and as obeap ia the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Cared Fifty Heaijacbis
In one day while distributing free MM-
Etes of Nervalglno, end will cure five
undred if 1 can find that many suffer-

ers. You run no risk, for it is harmless,and it doe* :ho work In five to ten' min- i
utes. Four dotes 10c, Sold by all drug-gists.

ANDERBSON'S OPTICIAN.

Dr. H. D Heese has Opened His
Optioal Parlor Over Atkinson's

DrogStore.
Tho people in and around Andersonhave long felt the need of an exclusive,up-to-date optician who will be per*manentlv located among them. Dr.Rene, being aware of this fact, basopen-ed hia office over Atkinson's Drug Store,

corner of Depot and Main streets, end
will hereafter have hla permanent officewith us here la Anderson. Those who
have end ere now having trouble with
their eyes, can at any time And hisoffice
open, and a welcome if they should de-
sire to consult him. Dr. Reese is well
known among na, and has many pa-tients In and around Anderson that will
testify to hia ability to correct the moat
obstinate case of refraction of the eyes.He cornea among us endorsed by theleading profanons, has all, tho leadîi
methods of examination, and it Is wen«
year tithe to v«it his office end find ont
the true.condition of your eyes by the
meet Improved system for refracting I ho
eye In the South. Dr. Reese fa *memberof the Optioal Association of South Caro-
lina and has his; diploma from a recog-nised college of optics.
MONEY TO LOAN for home oiion

on easy term*.
,- Simpson & Hood, Attorney*.

,, '. , ,

1Y

Leiter to J. L. Arnold.
Andernon, S. (J,

Dear Sir : Let* talk it right out boforo!kH ; tii<'' . nothing to bide in yourlüulnevH or ours ; it there 1h, vo'd botterilde ours«l\ »-h.
Wo are in trado to make mouoy ; bo are
ou. Wo uiako it by Having our ountoin-t'h uionoy ; no do 3 ou. Our object, inrade, i8 to «ave your custornets' wood
rorn rotting and iron and Hteel and tiu
rom ruHtiiiK ; yours the name.We work for thousand h of propertyiwnern ; you for a few. We can do somehing» tnat you can't do ; wo have theaoilltloH. You can do nome things that
ve can't; you are there. Let ub workogether ; be faithful to one-anotber. We
tau serve our customers better by work-
ng together and being faithful to oue-nothor.
Your doHsr, put into our paint, will>alnt more Jeet than in any other way ;ind the paint will last longer. This Haven

/our monoy, and Haven your customers'
noney. That'a all there is in our wh leïusinoM.

Youm truly,
v. W. Ijkvok <fe Co.P. S..W. Jj. Uriasfiy .sella our paint.

Vor Coughs.Murray's Horchouod,
Mullein and Tar. 20c for largo bottle.
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
"My wife had lung trouble for ovorQftseu yearn," writeH Mr. W. W. Baker,if l'lalnviow, No*-. "We tried a numberif doctors aiul spent ovor a thousand dol-

Htn without any rollef. She waa vorylow and I lost all hope, when a friwid
"iLrgfHtod trying Foley'a Honoy andl'ar, which I did; and thanks bo t^> this
içreat remedy it naved hor life. She is
stronger and enjoys bettor health thansho has ever known in ton years. We«hall never be without Poley's Honoyund Tar and would ask those aflllcted to
try it." Sold by Evaus Pharmacy.
Wise fermera will not have any PlotrStools except, those manufactured by thsTowers and Hulhvan Mfg. Co. and Bold bySullivu l JIdw. Co. Others may claim

to have Plowa as good, but you mayhave heard someihing of this kind be-fore and learned when too late, the error

freu made Id being persuaded into buy-ng anything bat Towers and SullivanMfg. Co's. goods.
Mothers can safely give Foley's Honeyand Tar to tbelr children for coughs audcolds, for it contains bo opiates or otherpoisons. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Elbcrta and Corman peach trcee,NO.OOO mirplus. The i»tock is excellent,the price attractive. June Buds und
year olds. Write at once for price.\V. L. Ilillhouhe, C'alhoun, Ga.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. J>. Banyan, of ButlorvUle, O., laid

the pteutiar diH'ippf iiranco of bis paiufu-Hymptou)», ( f Indigestion aud bllious-
nesa, to Dr. King's New Life Pille. He
naya: "Tnoy are a perfect remedy, lor
dlzalriosa, aour stomach, headache, con
stlpatlon. etc." Guaranteed at Orr, Grayde Co'«. Drugstore, price25o.

A alight Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is

the braaay cough of oroup, which sounds
like tne children's death knell and it
means death unie** aometblncr ia done
quickly, roiey's Honey an d Tar never
tails to give inataut relief and quicklvcures the worst forma of croup. Mrs. P.
L. Cordler, of Mannlngton, Ky., aayr.:' My tbreo year old girl bad a severe case
ot {croup; the doctor eaid ehe could not
live. I got a bottle of Foloy's Honeyand Tar, the first dose gave qnlck relief
and saved her life." Foley'a Honey aud
Tar is beat for cronp and

. whooping
cough, contains* no opiates, and curea
quickly. Carefol mothers keep it In the
house. Ilefube eubttitutos. Bold by
Evans Pharmacy.___.

EVASS PHABKACY.

HAVE YOUR HOME GROWN CABBAGE.
Cabbage Plants.All Varieties.

PRICB&-1,000 at 81.50; 5,000 at $1.35 per 1.000; 10,000 at $1.00
per 1,000. dipped . O. D. if desired. Plants arriva at your ExpressOftiae in good condition.

WRITS! FOR MERCHANTS' PRICES.
Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnips in season.
Orders for shipment of Tomato Plant \ Sea Island Cotton 8ted andSweet Potato Draws should be booked in l ance.

JAS. BAY OERATY, Enterprise, S. G.
Express Office, Young's Island, 8. C

As a Special
Inducements

To make* room for my Spring shipments, I will
offer during the next sixty days some startling bar-
gains in.

HATS,
RIBBONS,
VEILS,
HOSIERY,
&c. &c.

Have just reduced the above named articles 33 1-3
per cent.

Hats that were $1000.now $6.65.
Hats.that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
iar_A_ xl.._.
iiBu uiai. nan

Hats that wire
Hats that .worn
Hats that were

8.00.now
600.....now
400.. .now
3.50..now
300.now
2.50..now

5.35.
3,35.
2.65.
2.35.
2.00.
1.75.

1.50,..,. now 1.00.
1.00.....-now döo
75c...uüsr Ö0c

This sale begins January 15th, 190Ö. £ ^The loss is mine.the gain is yours. Don t
to dress your head up at suoh a small cost.

JEtopecafully.

MRS. F. A. ÔLÀCK

fan

GET THE HABIT !

ITo Buy Your Shoes

: THE BOSTON SHOE SIÉE l

4
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WE have the strongest line of Boys' and Children's Shoes T
^ that ever came to Anderson. ^

Yon find the best Plow Shoe Éo the very finest Dress Shoe.-
We sell only Shoes which we can guarantee. £
Why should you buy others when you can got the VERY

BE8Ï wear at fciae very ieaet money.
Do not bay bofbro you have eeen our Shoes. ;
Boy your Sues in a Shoe Store, You get the rigbt ;t1|t.If yea have oosrns or bunions w^ ^car* shape your JShoes so 1»

that yon will be pe^ewd of pain. f
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We havo a Shoo for Sunday.
We have a pair fur Monday for work.
Sanely we have a pair to please you.

Respectfully, *

As the months Come and Go
-. we.

Over the Corresponding Months of
the Tear Before.

We have carefully laid our plans for a greater per cent*?
age of increase for 1905.

This city has never had displayed at this season of th®
year as complète» practical and up-to-date line of. S

SpringDryGoods
As we are now showing over our counters. We are putting
aU the brains, energy and experience wo can command to
make this the choice trading place of Upper South Carolina*

What the people want.
Best values for the money in every transaction.
High appreciation of every penny spent with us, are the

cardinal principles upon which we hope to succeed.
There is not a family in Anderson County but what we>

cannot take care of their wants in a satisfactory manne?.
We Clothe people from head to foot.Hen, Women ana

Dhildren.

Can't you come to see us often this year, Will' apprecfr
ate every time you come within our doors.

F
Head*tö'FoÖt Outfitters,

for Men,Women and Children.

Wish to thank one and all for their
kind patronage for the year 1904, and
to ask for a continuance of same du-
ring theyearIvöo. - * » « «. »
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-Weue^jphig togbre ^
We will sell the following a* COST :

100 Capos, the latest styles, all to go at cost
82000 worth of Wool Dre® Qooda to be closed out at oost.

15 dozen Men's Heavy Eleece»lined Undervests to go at cos*.
75 docea Ladte?'BodcrvWtogö^
Wdo^Cbîl^

'

All oar. Fss^tois,' Knit Shawbi Chitd^a's,knit; Sacques and C^ftw
be ciosed out at coat,

Evary piece ofReft WoolFlannel in the hooje at cbsti
Ivies' All Wool Waists at oosi
All our Men's, Women's end Children's Heavy

Shoes at <&et.

AU Men's Heevy Weight Cto&üSjg at cost.

i

Nott, this ; is-;ÏÏBÂIÉiS^if
The reason wo are having this salei i* to mal» room for Spring &eod>*

Much will soon commence arriving daily. y|9|

Ycu» truly,


